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OF CHURCH BELL RINGERS

THE PARISH CHURCH OT ST.
DUNSTAN, CANTERBURY, XNNT

By Rev. David Cawl€y, A.K.c., F S.A. (Scot.)
'You codd never eet six bclls in the.e",

ssid the schoolboy ro 1be orsanisl. "Well,
if you donl rhink so, $try not 80 abng
and ee . Tle presumpluous schoolboy
''wedl along , add tound thc steellekeepcr
dot onlv prcparetl to slow him Lhe bells
but to reaab him to rug. He survjved rhe
exlcriene and lived, fourren years later.

St. Dunslan's, Canterbury, is lhe "Spni
tual Home" of tlc Canterbury Disl.ict of
the K.C.A,C,R,, and when the districl wel-
comes the ssocirlion ma.y membe6 serd
thei way to the tdl, thir tow€r at the
Mmer of the ancient London Road. It is

thqefore fillins that this arlicle should
speak of the bell! of st, Dunstan, canler_

Tber€ are in the iabric oI the church
traccs of Saxon long-and-sho.r work; so it
ponld seem rhat worshiD has leen ofiered
here for over a tlousand yeas, Tle chuch
stands well oubide lhe ciry walls, and Prob_
ably sened a colmudly originally selenle
fr6h the citv lite its counlerDa.ts at St,
StcDhen's, St. Marlint and Sa Nicholas'
(ThaninsLon). Blt iL was on lhe rltered
cou6e ot lhc Wallios Slreel tlaGr Lhe A2l
and soon houes and 3hoF were going up
ncar it. The church itselt was largely rc-
fashion€d in the late De@nted period: wbile
tne PerFndiculd lcnod gare it i 6ost
Lovely ar€de, a sodrng dDernacre todr
cove. and the slender tower with its simpl€

quadrrFjre lault in the Aroud floor. Mtu-

'i'htle 
ile Roper fmily bad buih their erear

nouse direcuy oppGit-odly the eate 6ur-
vils today, a splendid piee oI Ti,dor
brickqork,.nd id tbe srme mellow bnck
urey add€d, in the last years of th€ lsth
ceotury, thcir own iha!€I,

One of the RoF.s who lived oplositc
became the husband of Ma*ar€t, daushter
of Sir Thomas More, When "The Man for
Au Seasons" wtu execuled, tbjs plucLy gnt
rook a boat down the Thames. and had
thrown to hcr, by a compassionale boat-
man. the head of het illustrious fdther, She
tept ir in slices utrtil her dcath, and now
it repos* in the Roper vaull bcrcath ihe
chaEl- In 1935 r fine black marble slab
was placed over the lault as a memo.ial to

(conlinued cverleat
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rhe hJn who sas ihe King s good scF
\ant,  bur Godr tu i t ,  wi lh the Dof lo
''E&l$ia Arelicoa Libem Sii"-"Thal 1be
Erylish Chuch hight be Irree",

FOUR FOUNDEPS
In llc lower hangs a ring of six be1ls.

represeDting the worL of fou foundeN of
Kentish origin Willbm le Belyelere a.d
Thodas Palmar ll, bolh oI Canterburyj
Jdeph Haich of Utembei a.d Wllliam
Vears, a Canterbury lad who, whilst watch-
ing ahe tuking of the mould for "Great
Dunslan" oI Catrterbury Ciihedral, was
himslf notic€d by William Chautrm. who
took hin 10 London and so beean the
synonlmy ot the lames "Whitecha;el" and
''Mears".

Th€ nfih bell is llc earliest of rbe rins.
add is ore ot srn bells definitely ctrat
arolnd rrzr bt w irM le selvercre, qDo
lived in the city,buyine a hohe tlere around
!ha1 tiDe. He was probably alreadv an
qiablislred 'Belyetuc", or Belliounder, as
he uses this nsmc in the deed rlating to the
houF (Pedes Fjnim, l8EDii). Tnele are
beus by tjm ar S'. Peter's. Canterbury, tud
ar Bridge, Kingston (crackcdr, Patri$ouhe,
Poctling (Lwo) and po$ibly the t(nor ar
snargale, frcm lds srly davs- The crcst
he rs* at 51. Dunstd's bean three ovals
conlainins the fglre of a ring, Md two

There is extan an urusal monnt of
documentary evide.@ as to the bells
and rinpeB in Lhc vears orecedine the
Reformation. The aqounls beEin in 1485
with the follovins:

ror rhe sr.t b. viil d
rr. tor a ropo for rh6 wa.kerell iij d
I. payd€ ro John Lons ,or bawdoryks xj d

ij pryncypall &w! iiii d

Dover Road.), ald this @st iij s. viij d.
Quite how nany bell. there wer. at this
lime is rot clql the @ounl! dGtinclty
mcotior rbe lrryll bell', the 'lj bell", rhe
''mydyl bell", the "iore beu" and the
'grete bell', in addition to &e sanctust in
1548/50, howevcr, it is cled lhat there
musi have bee! tlree and a saNtus, ropes
bciog boughl for the "waCeerell', Fyrsi,,_S.@nd' ud "TbyrJr', wbrch woxld bare
included tbe present fftn most probably as
dre lenor, and in 1566 the iNenrory give6
"In thc stcapcle iij sreat belles fornesned,
one wakrelt bel , . . " In 1605 the middle
bell was recas! by Joseph Hrrch of Uf
coobe: he (probabLy/ ausmenred the .ing
to lbu by addirion of r rreblc in 162c.
The second oI (his ring of lour in G-sbarp
tuinor was eest in 1660 by Thomas Palmar
I ol Canlerbufy, the ilsqiption bcing
I]IOMAS PALMAR MADE ME 1660
THO SIMPSON CH: WARDENj atrd itr
1676 his son augmerted the dng 10 nve by

NO FINBR MEMORIAL
Tbodas Palms l I .wbo$ fami ly s lo! .dr !

wae on the sitr of Lhe present \tre5r Sra
tion, left only tlb ore beu behind hin,
Bul, as anyone who has hea.d this suDeib
bell will restify, he reds no nncr nemo;a1.
Trre lasl addition to Lhe ring was @de in
t?77 by William Mes. He w6 nor a
partner at the tide, and it is int€resting lo
lnow shere he had hb prembB dd got
li\ llanl. He casr a ring of eiCbt for St.
Peler, Sandwicb, lwo tcare laler, a \cry nne
rins by all reounls, The 51. Dunsian
treble proclaitu that iI was cast by volun-
ta.y subsoipnod (.ot by a church rale)i
dd a! the samc time the old second was
recast as the third ot the Dresert rinc ot
si\. These bells were squeared ub ali.n
one level at 1le lop of this vcly sDtl
oblong lower, ard vely little scems !o have
bee! done o. thcm: '!eal b@rds record
720s in 1848 (by the aathedral band) and
in 1884 by Lhe local comlFny. There was
a vcry ligh! ropc circle, and one can see.
in tbe arch ovcr lhe east window .f lhe
ringins room. $!ero the ioDe of Palmar,s
lenor chafed whiic the cle.k lolled it. srand-
nrg on.the flal leads outside. obseNing the
pro€ssron pas$lg

In 1921, Metus & Sraiobant reDoned
rhar rhe frame was nor in sood conair ,on.
and rhar the filtinCs, one disturbed, coutd
nevcf be re-Eed satisfactorily, Sho.ltv
afieNards ringirg @ased, and cbinin!

I'HE RINGING WORID
D. ofici.r Jo"rdt ot dD c.nhr councn

or chu'ch B. ntneft
S, cotdsmnh, Dropri€ror ,nd

lchannon). 42 w loh crce., Fur!t0 Mano,
and.roon, o, a. Bdvts!

F F. e, SF.d

Gurdrord.  Sur.v t ror :  cui tdtord 609rBl
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6 MONITJS
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()ctober 13, 1972
hammere we.e lo@lly irstalled, the bells
by this 6me being quite unringable. It
vas also nokd th.t the lower had beeD
chop!€d out right. left and cenlre to get the
I.ame in, and iD 19!5 rhc b€lb w€le 16
moved to allow massive cond€t dre-
beas 10 be hslalled. It was inlended to
hang them. as funds provided, one at a
timc in a two-tier iion f.de, Itr the evenr,
the morey was found and the whole dde
wN tuncd (it was noled that Joseph Hatch
had alEady had fouble vith thc folrth
and had skirled off mos! oI ihe bottom
''wires" ir an cirort to sharDen il: the bells
were lher€Iore tuned to rhiabell It will b.
noted tha! $e second b agreciably lightd
tlan Ihc rreblc). Tlcy were rhed quarrer
rurnd rnd rchung on Des Eak clood-
ttanrin8 headslocks, in two quile sepaiate
trames. bclh l, 3 and 5 swinging lorth-
soulh. and 2. '1 lnd 6 easl.w6t bencatn
them. Tle vork was @ried oul by rhe
W]jitcchllEl Foun.lry.

cw1. I rb n D shalp):  TH|S
TO THIS PEAL TO

lorn:me ) /MEAns & co.
SUBSCFIPTION

s€cond 12a+", 3 3 27, C ahsrp)r ior6eh harch
ANIHO ROOP AFM IAC

/ W SANDYE OECO

Thrd 130j" ,  s 1 6,  B):  TH|S BELL WAS RE

lomament/MEAns & co. LoNDoN FECIT
Fourth (34-,  7 0 r6,  A sha@t: rosEpH HATCH

MADE ME {Msda[]on) 1605/ r  F C W
Fdth {33t" ,  10 1 22, G shaD):  + (c.6sr)  AVE:

:  PLENA :  DNs :  TECV
T€nor (aa" 13.215, F sh.rp):  T,p.  M. 1676

tound€t)  toHN FLACK

(Dns recv=Dominus
Tecum, lho Lord ]3 wjth ihe€l

Nole the illiteracy of Joseph llalch and
Thomas Palmar JI (2nd and tenor). uarch
used a whole latera foi each word, and
wrs in no lrouble when he had ro plt
only his own namc. The write. vertures
to $rggcst that the No. 2 iiscript'on should
tead: 'Anlhony Ropc. Amieor, lacobus
Pcny, Viclor Spener, w' Sandyc Occono-
oi.is". Amiger:Knisht. The w.iter oficrs
no translation for rhe last word. On lhe
tenor it is presumably T. P. M(ade me).
16?6 . 'and lhe l rst  name shonld le
"Flaclton". An oblique ,rroke (/) denotes

This cxcelledt insiallation and rhe work
on the Iowcr cost tl.()00, and lle bells we.e
ftdedicatcd in the sumcr o! 1936, Since
then thev have iad a. enviable reDuralion
rq nnc of the bc5r dnei in Kcnt._ desDire
lhe smallncss .t Lhe towcr and the raiher
leculiar role leclangle". Despite being
on lwo scparare levels. tiev are vei! well
bllanc€d ou$ide and in. ;nd soln{i Dar-
li@larly srand when herd at the east end
iusl oulside rhe RoDer CbaEl. The skill
and dc\otcd 3rtenlion of the (eeDlekecmr.
Mr. Jrm.\ Srockbridse. is teniiild to bv
tle ficr rhar rhe otlv work done sinc;
lal6 $ds thc rebushins of lhe clnDrers in
la6q Nor onl! rhat, t,ul he has i;udr !
grml_nu_mber of tounssteB ro r'ns, .n
befdll ol rhoD 1De Mirer $ould hcre @v
grateful rdbute.

RingeN are always welcohe in C,nrer-
buryl when you rjns SL Dunsrans betts,
the oldrsr now i! ils scvenrh enrury, the
newest nrarly two hundred vears old. ir is
lhc ecrnesl wish of ult of u lere in rhe
c.ily lbal iD_ drese belle yo! may bave sone-
rn'nE m qbrch you tuy .iehdy ind sral

l
t

rt. sp€nt ar wyr iam sproft whon th.

W1Iar lhe last Drincely sum eas foi An
oniy bc lcft to the imagination of the more
lbnsty nember of lhe Exeicise.

.WACKERELL BELL"
Ir would be sood ro be dblc ro quotc

rt lcnsrh fron rhese accounF, bur thei fll
a bulky volumo lncidenrally, a 'rflackarell"
bell was the Carleibury vcrna@lar fo. a
sanclus or saunce bellj bal<lricks arc Ihe
leather lined non U-r'ieces connectinq the
clapned ro Lhe staples; originallv -rhet
wolld lra\e bcen ot lenrber onh, and hence
had to be lrequenLly renNed The a<ounrt
re.urd tle €r(fuL paymenr of lhc riuer\.
\cry ofte! for a lwo-lear skelch. in v;rv-
inc sums. Thc cle.gy sed to have be;n
aplrecialive of their dngcs then as now
(lhe late Ca.on A. L. Lapler, vitu, 1954
lq6!,-qas a eeat lricnd of KcnLish ringers

band $irb great enrhusiasm)r in the vears
I522 l \ lL lhcy \eem to hrve been ie!u-
larly rewarded to. tleir labouG bv beina
feasled wirh "catLes hede\"j after rhar.
until 1!c las! such .ecord in 1545, lhey had
lo be cndredt with a "ftEeN brck.firr'!

Thc hetts qcre rhe cubjic of conrranl
mrnor allentions-to stocks, wheets. .'vrens'.
rnd of cou6e roles nnd batdricks ' Nor
were tnc rinaers unnindful of \edrtuv for
in t524.iii, d. was paid lo MaLhew L'ukea.
-ror a i{ey lor lne vnner slepyll dorc'. A
Drsgcr 

'lm 
was tnc reGdns of rhe

wackerell ir 1500i the work Ms canied
our by Richard Kcmer, oi CaDtelbury (a
3pecimen of bis work b Dqened in rhe
oodem St. Maly Bedin Cbucb in old

.vor 4: 3 nonrh3, Ci.os:
12 m.nrh3, r3.4o
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Surlaca Ma f4.25
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